
the august magazines.
Tut nam's

for Angrtot ia unusually good. The opau'.ng

article, on "The llombarg GamMing Uoase,"
Jji ry Major Joseph Kirkland. Among the
pictures presented ia the fallowing of s noted
female gambler:

A famous plater and constant loser la the
Counter Kisselei. 8lic taa-- i beciiotten desrmol.
Everyone ha- - heM ol ber bHij? wheeled In nor
Chair to Uiu Kursaal. an.1 siuit.ff at her phine at
tUe tnble (roui the openine to the closing Ot ttio
rlav, almost uinnierruptwlly. seven days eaH
week duriiift-- thcUul? f:bon. raulou. titles

retold reuarJnuz aer wre, but from her lo iks,
sue cannot lie over 70. Ufsddrn her peculiar re-

lations wllh the late Kdippror Sieuoiinof Lin-i- a

tlx the (Into or her binh a bfin;r almoit cer-
tainly since the beemiPiiw of the preeut cen-
tury. Very large, verv bent, very lii'irm, very
bri(iht-eye- and very a li able ?nch are tlie char-
acteristics which no mark ihe appearance of
thl once world-laniou- s beauty. Nicholas leit her
one hundred thousand llonm a year. The pre-pe-

Emperor has cut do wa thW pension one-hal- f,

and on the remainder, say $2i,unu (in addi-
tion to her private fortune), the Countess
maeacf, with sttlet economy, to live. Of
coure, .lie cunnot piny very heavily. She it

aid to set aide tnrty thousand francs n year to
lose at play, wayinir that in her youth and
beauty slje spent more than that sani on dress
and gaiety; and now, that youth and beauty are
goue, she must spend her time aud money on
the pleasures which ore lelt her. (Janiunr, with
her, is not a speculation; it is au occupation a
slight cxclteaicnt, almost unconnected witti
hope and fear. In her lavor it m.y be. said tliil
in Ku-ci- a she ts much to I. When ho li
In lit. Petersburg the stnet where she lives is
blocked with the cairiuges of callers the best
society, they say.

The manner in which the gambling saloon
ia lighted, and the reason for it, is thus get

forth.
"Notice now the lihtin? of the Kurhaus.

Every room 1s snpidied with eroat and brilhint
chandeliers, and the whole place is one flitter
of i'Imss and nas cuiratice balls. readiug-ruom- .
billiard-rooni- entiuc and driuknis; rooms, and
paining rooms but not the ea'ninir-tabl- a !

Over each of thce haujr two bright liettted ami
deeply over-shade- d Aud tticreoy
linuc", also, a tale; as there des by most of the
character tics of this brightl'gbted and deep-shade-

traiil-lurcia- l institution, for, once upon
a time, when ens alone was used, som enter
prir.iiie individuals made a ombimition in re
ctlVctual, II not more in.joci nt, tlinn the 'com-
binations' ot players who hive a 'system,' and
try to break the lumk by mean of calculations
Tricked on little curJs for record ini the course
of the ifutne. Hriue ot the conspirators, bavins
obtained access to th" metro or stopcock, turned
Oil the eu. Iiisitiutly all as d.vrkiii!--- ., npr .ir,
and contusion abo'U the tai!"s. Tae various
pnnies or liuiinl were reolved into oi.e general
pame ot prah, and tlio cjtnjuiuy ljat tuiiiy thou-
sands ol Horms."

The manner of playing ia thus described:
''Xothii e could be more evident thin the

pcrectdiiviftis of ttie pi ty on the P'trt ot the
Dink. It reM ns, cmressculy, ceita n chances
in its favor, For it ihe roulntto th 're
are thirty-seve- n sti'i ires. It you Hake moaey
on either squaie, mid the bail iol!s iu'o that
compartment, ot the wiieel, you receive not
thirty seven times your ftake.'but thirty-si- s

the .'difference bei'i:; tlu: 'pcrci n'iae' of the
buuk, say one in tinny seven, or nboit two and
two-thirl- per cctit. (The inost seductive reaso-ins- r

by which one cm juslit to hini'-el- f the
sti'.kin? ot small sums is th) consider Uiou
that, plnlosopniealiy speaking, one cm as wj
afford to ri-- k a dollar as to give avay
or thro away three cents.) It is pliy-ieall- y

impossible hat theie sho jl.l be any deception.
Tne b ill rolls in oue d rection round the interior
of a kind of bod, its ceu'ntiual action sustiin-lut- :

it for a few seconds irom descending to the
table ot thirty-seve- u cells wuict f.inns the
bottom of the bowl. In the meantime this
thirty-reve- n celled table is set revolving in the
opposite diirction; nnd, tiually, you can mike
jour bet after the ball and table have been set
in motion. In like inanu'r at Iti".

table, the carls, six packs foa-Hhe-

tire shufllcd bv the croupiers, but they are cut by
enc of the pubbc; then are dealt Into two lines,
enough to count some number between thirty-on- e

and forty (ihe lace carls countiug ten each,
nnd I h spots according to their number), by
the "tailleur," whose eyes are beat on his cards
as he deals them, and not on the statics whi :h
have been ma Jc. BJt even it he saw all the
bets.be could rot control the series in which
the cards sue tofall from his hands, nor has he
any interest in doing so. And, finally, If be sa
the bets, if he had ample opportuuitv to "stork
the cards'' be'ore every hand, and it h-- ? were t)
receive all the winuings, it would take mor
than the adroitness ot Mephlstopheles Ulna elf
to arrange tbe play so as to be aminiht the public
and iu favor of the bank to any preuter extent
than is expressed in the well-know- aud

"peiceiitage."
A neat trick of one of the bankers, and th )

manner In which it wa3 detected, runs as
follows:

"Another croupier was a vrry fat man. lie
seemed to suffer a good dcl with heat, and had
a habit of mopping his plowing fac, and siio- -

his tinners inside his collar to lo jsen it from1iugthroat. All these phenomena were ouite na-
tural, and would have excited no remark except
for a peculiar circumstance. Why should the
contact or impact ot his linn with his skin
produce a chinking sound? We have all heard
ot "sweitiua gold," but it is supposed
to be quite a different prucesi from any wbtci
cculd be Roing on uuder the cravat of tb it
croupier, although the sound was similar. To
settle this interesting queiiou in physics or
acoostics, II. Croupier was invited to step iuto
a prlvste room and disrobe, when he turned out
a shower of pold. He had slipped a gold piece
inside his neck-clot- h each time he had raised
bis hand thereto, and had his zeal not outrun
bin discretion, he rniirht have carried on his
very profitable 'cornering' operation to thii day.
The croupiers now are require! to keep their
hands beiore them on the table. If one so much
as drops his into tiis lap, he is at once
artmouisbed of the Irregularity by a tap on the

boulder from one ot tbe ever-wa'chf- ul ollieials
in plain clothes always stdnding about. What
did the administration, in each of these cases,
do to their uuoroiitatlc servant? Tney took
from him all lie had sequestrated that ddj, aud
theu discharged him I No proseuutiou, no
noise.no d.sturbanoe; that is one of tlie com-
pany's wise principles of action. More especi-
ally 111 the management of 8ri(ois tie jeu is ittheir motto to allow anything, rather tuan an
asc'andre. In fact the loss resulting from e w
minutes' intf rruption of plav, at any table in
lull operation, would be greater fhau that to dr
sustained from the payment of uuy demand,
loffcvcr unreasonable."

The following illustrates the tarns of for-

tune's wheels:
"A Spaniard, fienor G , came and played

boldly and immeuselv. Tti3 limit of bets at the
treiile-et-quiiia- uie table is four thousand florins

say siiteeii huudred dollars gold, on each
eicle bcf. t; pliyed a while, but protested
thai l.e could not spend Irs time over su-- b beg-
garly risks, nnd demanded the privilege ofdoubling the amount, otherwise he should gielstwbere. Alter consultation it was accordedto 1dm. e ho departed, hn 'broke thebank' at each of the tour tables in the II ku-Lu- rg

establishment. n then went to Had 'n,it is said. nd brok th bauk there. Hib ageie-pa- te
winnings were estimated to have been amillUn or more of florins At present he is Inprison In Paris for stealing some trilling Buru.lls wlnninus pone, his capl'al none, then bucharacter, and finally his liberty deimrtedLai leisure ' Uenow lcr reaettiou.''

The interesting article on "Private Bohe-
mias" we gave in full yesterday.

Concerning the Chinese, Mr. Charles W.
Elliott says:

'Thee llauchu Chinese, now in our conntr tare )ure and an 1 are said to b)
4air samples ol this peoi-h-- . xd comjdexioa -
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trr light vrllow; and the expression of the
face most intclllKen'. The mouth Is, prhan,
the most feature. Their manners are
idegynt, and they are said to be scholars in tbsir
own country. Th's naturally br.ngi us to the
most striking peculiarity of Chinese povernnient
and civilization. It Is thW: That there Is there
no a'istocrai y, no feudal system, as in .lap 1 1,

tint that otHees of honor and tru-- t are dlled
thrcapbout the empire by men who have

hed themselves in the school of the
country, and have pascd the ritrid extmlnation
prescibcd. We should admit that this is a supe.
rlor tr?t to thut ot birth or favoritism, micu as
prevails In niosr Christian lands. Once in
three ears ths students pa. her at I'ekiu
trooi n'l parts of the empire to undergo a care-lu- l

nid thorouzh e.vaiii'iiKtlon as to their
claims for plf3 01 honor or prolt. At
th last examination some twelve thousand stn- -

dests were examined, and as there Ere out few
prizes, we may imar; ne the feartnl anxiety
which may have filled their minds. Not until
tlie nioruiiig of the day of examination does any
examiner know what students he may have put
In his hands; thus every care taken to guard
against improper Influences. In a great hall the
students aie In H are some ten
thousand small rooms orcells, each of which i

to contain one student, ilere for three days
and two ni"h:s he remains, supplied only with
paper, irk, nnd food, to write out his answers to
th questions proposed. lie mst see no
books, and must Pave speech with no man. Tho
examination lasts tor nine days, ami but twice
In that time is the Ktudent all J ed to go fort li
from the ball. Tlien all is ended, nnd in doe
lin e the tnemcs are pronmnced upon, an t the
position ot ca'-- man ccomes. tor the time,
established. Mont of the themes, it is said, pr-tni- n

to the liierm nre of the past, aud to tua
topics of the government."

The article on "Our Civil Service" is valua-
ble. The following ia a correct insight into ita
machinery:

"At prceiit ononis are virtually appointed
by ( onyressioimt delegations. They urge them
upon the Kxrciinvc and the State, bopariment,
nnd a'tend their crurtrmation in the Senate.
In most iustances thesvd'' legations knownotnin
of, the mini they recommend, except that ha is
recommend' d b somebody they know, and that
the political church requires his uomiunMon.
Alter the nommn'.inr. and conMrmation havj
duly taken place, the ne -- tannled consul is in-

formed by the Secretary ot Siatc ot his good Hifk.
Tlie fellow pimps in the car-'- , and all of a
sudden au nlt rent ton takes place between
the tlooi-keepe- r of the department and
some rough -- looking customer, wbo insists upon
seeing the Hjs-- , and clnimiii to have come all
the way fiom KankaKee or Ashlabuia to evt
'them' papers. The otfii-ial- of the State De-

partment 'onie of v.hooi giavitate toward the
Virgii'U and Maryland old fashioned style of
pooo-br- i ediee, while others liiMirinte in nil the
stolid placidity of the country men of Kip Van
Winkle jive to the new consul a rather cliillin
rtccption. Of co'iise, he is not admitted to the
preseiice of the i!o-s- .' lio es Simelf for
a few foiciun niiiiters, nnd for cabinet
nn etiirs. He lias alio it half a second's
interview with li'd. hertiird, wlio, with a
smile of iuipi. it urbabie & ac. tnes:', hands hiiu
over to oi. e ot the pertlcn.cn of the office,
who bauds- to t'io con- i,l a li n ornely-bo in i
volume, which coir. li u- - tY- con.-'da- r

Very soon a'tcr 1 li'y ep:ode a llamiuii
nriicle ui'i ears in the lA'h'ro; l or liung'owa
LtifUr, imnoMTieiii.r t,,,, f1H-- t fiat 'the 'Hon.
Jeiemiih Napoleon I'zek'el Jupiter Joins,
emiiieii l.y popular in Mi-- d'.s'i-'Ct- , and remari-nb'- n

lor his diplomatic tah u's, has arrived at
Y'ashiiifct"u; had t leugi licued interview with

the Sf cretar.v ot Mate, who cave him official
of the hiuhesi impoi anee, una then

dcpni'icd in hoi n.istc lor his pu-to- t destination,
it beiii" rumored that cm his wny to Saurki al

he L to meet Count liuim at Ulr.
Seward's special request.' In the meantime,
Jones pa-si- s a miserable even in g- nt the Sentoit
House, in a most unsati-fa- u ory tete-a-tet-

with his 'instructions.' The book which
tne gentleman of the b:a'e Deoarttueut
handed him vti.h tuch a bland smile
simply coii:ams the general consular
rejulations iinnlviiisr to all countries of tiir
wotid, aud without uuy purlieu! ir reference to
the ait cular duties which he may h ive to ful-
fil in the particular place to v, hich, he is paiM-I'ulu- rly

appointed, lie Jives the' book up
in despair, but has the hapyu-'in-piratio- to bay
a 'iiraushuw.' Alter liaving discovered the
latitude hi. d loii;itiide to wmch he is assigned,
ho is next seeu sialkiug sb nit with a most con-
sequential air on the dick ot one of the cheap
luiiiiiii steamers. He is near again at the
Mute I 'epMrtmeut. All they know is, that he
repulrrly draws for bus inlafy, au i occasionally
he copies, from one ot the locil papers of the
p'ace in which he resides, extracts of cotnmer-ci.i- l

statist ic-1- , with preat flourish ol trum-
pets, as it he had Dtcu the original compiler."

The article e-- "The Romance of the Groat
Gaines Case," by Howard M. Jenkins, ia ex-

ceedingly Interesting. The writer says:
The decision of 1SC0 would seem to bo con-

clusive and tiual. It was so inteued to be. litis
Mrj. Gaines was still resisted. Once more, in
1808, her claims have been conflrmed. Her old
friend, Judge Wayne, and her old-c- an we say
opponent rJude Catron, are ou; tho bench.Judge Davis spoke the opinion ot himself,
Chief Justice Chase, and Associates Nelson,
Cliilord, and Field, while Judges Urier, Swayue,
and Miller dissented.

This decision seventh mandate from the
fupicuie Court of the United States is sur!y
hual. Opening it, Judcc Davis said:

"It was supposed, alter tUe decision in Gaines
apt. Hennen (2i Howard), that the litigation,
pursued in one form or another for over tniity
3 ears by the complitiuaut, to vindicate her
rights in the estate ot her father, was ended."

Aud in conclusion, he asked:
"Can we not induce the hope that the rights

of Myra Clarkt (Jaincs in the estate of her
father, Daniel Clark, will now be recognised ?"

Buch is the outline of the progress of the
Gaines ca'e through thirty-fou- r years of la.The legal reader can turn to the boks, and
study the reports at leisure, our sketch will be
completed, with a brief reference to tiio moving
spirit of the long effort.

Warned iu 1832, leai'iilng her true history,
though not fully, soon alter, comuieacing her
suiis in 1634, Mrs. Whitney was left amid the
pestilonce ol New Orleuus, a widow in 163u.
The yellow fever slruok down her husband in a
few houjd. Bho was alone, with three little
children, a slender tortsue, few lriends, 1n the
midst of actual enemies, lor her bold cluims had
produced the most bitter opposition. A feanul
duty stoou before her.

bomewhat later she met General Gaines. He
was warmly interested iu her hisior ; aud lie
could not, doubtless, resist the wiuuing elo-
quence ol ber address, or her piquant charms of
person. They wi re minried, and thence till no v
the herohie ol the storv is not Myra Davis, Mvra
Clark nor ilyia Clark Whitney, bat Myra Chirk
(isiiifs.

Tho law's delays were fearfully expensive.
The little lortuns reecivud at h r nmrrmge oon
uicbed she had bsect the whole of her hiu-bimd- 's

estate. She had borrowed of his lamiiy,
and she l ad borrowed of every one who wiis
bald euoupb to ii-t- to her persuasive voice,
for she "talked tho money out of their pockets."
"Nobody could listen fluecn nmiutes to her with-
out sharing iu her cuihusiauui and perfect
conviction of ultimate success. She had to i
the ablest lawytrs in the laud with princely
lelamcrs, when she had money; aud she had
more than once pleaded her on case wheu
money could not be obtained. Bho knew the
law perfectly. She had mustered details as well
as principles. She knetv precedents, and did
not stumble upon quibbles. Once, it is said,
she stioke two houi'j and a half toajary, uud
won ncr case.

Once moie with a friend and partner in her
struggle, she foupht forward. General Gaines
devoted his time uud lug tortuu" to tho work.
h'i r ten jeais the gidlant old General and UU
beautiful young wile planned aud execute J their
campaigns together. Mie had youth, fire, aud

ueryy; he had wealth, position, and a chival-
rous devotion to her cause.

Should you search over 'he files of some old
newspapers, about 1841, you may tiud mention
of tbe h cturmg tour of General aud Mis.
Games. They deliveied. In compuny, a series of
lecture", upon subjects which woulJ seem to be
siruugtly uwoimiiar, The ticuerul hud a new

rUn of National Defense; his wife descanted
Ttpon the Hntrors of War. In Wilmington. they
ttms jointly look up au evening in the old Town
Hall, aprrarlni; before a larce aidleuoe, and
devoittig the proceeds to reouild the burned St.
Andrew's Church.

Tbe Grneritl died In 1840. One more alon.
his widow ha still toucut the battle with un-
wearied energy. The fortune left tier has beii
lous since exhausted. Tnousnnds upon thou-
sands of dollars have been advanced to no
repaid frhen she gained her property. It Is oer
fectly sale to say that the expenditures iq this
suit have reached into millions.

So violent was the anta ronlsni to her In Ne w

Orleans that her life there has been more than
once endangered. Pistol shots liave been D-
irected at In i, and once a bullet passed through
her bom et.

To-da- Mrs. Gaines is doubtless the wealthiest
woman iu America. The true vlue of the
property adjudged to her cannot be accurately
estimated, it eaibraces some of the most im-
proved portions of New Orleans, dwelling,
stores, warcnoiwes, public buildings. A sclie-finl- e,

filed in 18.;!), shows a portion of the ('lark
estuic, as wt II as it could then be estimated. It
ran thus:
A cotton estate and lands inherited

fiom lils uucie, Colonel Clark
Two cotton plantations, devised to him

In 1S12 by Mr. Wilkins, wltu one buu- -
oieii negioes on tiscu of lueio 'ZMfi'jQ

Del .is one fiom Waue llamptou lor
Havana I'oiul sugar plantation .SO't.OD'l

The Muisou ltonge Cir.iut 2,uut, KJU

l ands puichHseii of Douls liouliguy,
Jylng in WaHhlta lh.O-'-

Suuar plautatlou on the Missis lppl,
tit i ecu miles a novo Now Oiieaua l'i.Oi'X)

T wo cotton plaotalious ou the MihsIh- -
stppl, sixty miles auove New Oi leans (iO.OO'J

Lando buiubt of W. blnipaou, ou lliy
Mississippi Ulver, tdyU.y uilios above
NtWOriemiH ' 20,0'M

Lots iu New Orleaua, bought In 1802, of
JiidKO lolol .". 80,0)0

A fcquare bouuUeu by Oravler street, in
New Orleans, nought la 181:1 M 000

Lim nds ou Dt ou Tecbo 30 OHO

Luuds ou Dayou J,alourche 3J 0 to

Lands on Aux lie i'laqueualae lU.UiHJ
Ten ihoiiHiiud acres ol cotton laud on

Uayou i'.u:nf. 6X1,000
Bevtu thoiisuuu ucres of land ou Next

ptcjue river 53.00D
Cue liuudred Htid iti tnonsand aeres of

land on Aiuelle aud Couelle rivers,
and Last Uutuu Kouge 1.0G0.03D

Eighty ibousauii acres of cypress
nvr.inp, luitr tniaelillii river 29,000

Three lots ou Uem Illy road.luree iiiilea
irom New O; lertuH 20,009

lit oi olio Horn C.'UtivV it Kelt lo Mr.
Clink, nt his death 100,0 )0

List td delna duo to Mr. Clark, rllea oy
Chew A IMi H0.0C0

I.l'.t of iietils ouo to Mr. Clin li, tiieu by
Cliew iV K- ll 05,000

D.-oi- (mori(j:igi:s) 'eteise-- uud dis-
charged by Cno v Ai Keif 81.00J

Total Sj.OU'J.OOO

For all this pioperly the co jutei-chii- iiits
iloi.Uttc-'- nuniti-- ihouanls. ii:uute legal
i:i vcsttgiiiioi' i uud suits a". Iw can ulne ascer-
tain them nil.

U it not, then, truly a "most roinarkab'c''
case ? Chu ingenious fiction weave iu-r- c ii'ioas
texture ol roiiriiice than this story of real lit-;-

l'tiHi'ur ;he iue-;ioi- i, iis hero:ue. at tne u.'e
of bVj t In i c, i u char.i.iug and sti.l beautiful
v.oinaii, w hose years seetu uot over forty. The
n,c(sai,t t ill, liie innumerable lriais, the terri-
ble straiii upon hrain, nerve and muscle, have
bent to her a fountain of youth, whose fresh
vitality limy huitr mve h-- r enjoyment of tho
li uilo won iu thio lawsuit of a lite-tim- e.

"LA GRANDE- - DUQUESSE."
Sir John Brute, a worthy knight well known

to the puiy -- goers ol ihe CarrifK period,
when VuiiUruth's I'rooulei Wijv still kept pos-sessi-

ot the stage, hud an easy and convenient
standard whereby to judc-- speciu ens ot lyrical
tut. "1 would not give a tig lor a song-tha- t is
not full of sin mid impudence." Sj said good
Mr John, at lying his standard approvingly to
a ditty w hich hud just been sung, by his friend
Lord Jiuue, anl which wound up wi'li tbu
burden, "in p''aec 1 jog on to the devil." This
was the orig.i'ial son? of tuu piece, and it will
be found in the eohected edition of Vanbrugh's
woi k : but some acute crr.ic teems iittei'.vanls
1o have discovered that it scarcely came up to
the high encomium which had been pas-- J upon
it. I .ord liake indeed braved nil eiicu, divine
and huuinn, when he sang,

hen my liend'H lull of w!ue
1 (,'ei llcw vvlih itt:ili;ii,

And know no penal liuvs tliatcau curb ni";
W hHie'er 1 Uevias
fsiciuii g..od lu my eyes,

And religion ne'er Uurs to dlattirb mo.
But though his vauuts were sinful enough iu

iill conscience, they could scarcely be termed
itij indent in that popular sehse of the adjective
according to which it is a cupheiuisuj ivi- a. dis-s- y

liable ot disreputable or;'n. Accordingly, in
la'.cr editioua of the l'rovoked Wife wo hud, in
lieu ct the old prolate lay, another souj so
grossly itdecent that, were it a new production,
it could scarcely be printed uoivaoays without
riskofavltit from the representatives of the
Society lor the Suppression ol Vice. Tin fac's
we have just recorded furnish a powerful
answer to tue oitcu asserted theory that criti-
cism is wi'nout practical effect on literature.
The lyrics of Lord Hake were found wanting
wheu wciiihed m the buliiuce proposed in the
poetics ot Sir John, and were altered

There have been times when the knight's
clearly c xpresbed csnon threatened to become
c.bf oleic. The verges that were sung at Vaux-ha- ll

toward the end of the lust cculury, aud
which, thongh of unmistakably Southern
giowth, recorded iu a quasi-Scottis- h dinlect the
loves anl squabbles of Jockie and Jeanuie,
were saucy at best, but never impudent. Some-
thing similar may be said of tbe vast quantity
of popular songs that cropped up during the
ieipn of George IV, and afforded ample oppor-
tunities for the display of a certain archness
proper to some of the best female vocalists of
the period. Kay, at the present day, the re-

strictions laid by prudent mammas on the poetry
sunp by young, ladies at the piano are so
severe that love, save wheu it takes a perlectly
harmless domestic tne, is regarded with
avowed disfavor by publtshers of music, cogui-za- nt

of the powers by which their market is
ruled. The little lyrical coquetries which
would have been quite nccordiaij to order forty
years since, would now be deemed for too de-
monstrative, heveitheless, if we have any
doubt that the principle of lyrical excellence
laid iluvwi hv Sir John Brute is widely tieiin.
taiued even now, we have only to cast eur eyes
to those places ot pu'.nic recreation where tastes
of all kinds are gratified under the one compre-
hensive category of a taste tor music. When our
fathers flourished, songs were iuaeed cli tn'ed
nl a lute hour at thecoul-htle- s and cider-cella- rs

of the time more beastly than anything that
would bo tolerated at the t day; out thci
it was understood that these were intended
for the exclusive recreation of men of loose
habits, and ot the mob ot gicc nborns who waste
their hours and healtn in "sreeiug lite." To this
generation in particular belongs that mass of
siu ai ri impudence nightly jelled forth at the
music-hall- in the preseuce of persons oi bo n
sexes, including women uot necessarily belo-.ig-iu- g

to au abandoned clas. To tnis generation
in particular belong the vocal Lizzies, ALuuics,
aiid Nellies, who seem to claim a familiarity
with their hearers, aud allow their portraits,
radiant wiih immodesty, to be placarded against
the walls. To this generation iu particular
belongs tie race ot acrobats,
who by nu occasional accident grttily that
luieut feoliug ol cruelty which is so olteu the
coucomitant of liceutiotisiie&s. To this genera-
tion in particular belongs the exalted patronage
ostentatiously bestowed on suchawoik as AI.
oflenbach's operatic extravaganza, La Grand
hnchfsi-- de GeroWein.

There is uo doubt that at the bottom of the
importance attached to the works ol 1his no w

celt btaied composer lies a strong taste for what
mav be mildly called the improper amotigrthe
higher classes ot the Ksglish society. When M.
Ot'enbacb was first emerging from obcurity on
IKa at ri.twtl li r f Ihu ai,till titi.lullL.lil... .r if. .. tirl.ii.t...iv nu t uiu ,j i l u a ui Mil i.',.'... - v. u ill. lj
he composed lor the newly opened Bouifes i'ari-sifti-

the whisper went abroad that in the
Champs Klysees au old butcxtremely pretty I it
tie theater had sprung up, at which pieces were
performed most delighilul to see and hear, but
scarcely decorous euougu for the Kutrll-- h laste.
TJic same plutes were tnisfcrred io Loudon, on

broueht out at Ihe Pt J imcs Theater; but 1hv
attained no great succegj, and It was .indcr-ton- d

that what one Iked to witness lu Paris,
where John Bull is suppowd to be out
"ou the loose," ouc did not care to behold in
London. As, nawever, AI. utienoacn expaun-- n i

irota a composer oi operetta into a composer oi
what from its dimensions at any rate, seemed
entitled to be cade 1 opera, aud tri Held of his
labors was no longer the upstart Bonfles, but
the time-honore- d Varcte, people began to
name him ith respect as a music! I'eultH
whose solid wor.h, veiled under a gauze of
frivolity, t ad bren underrated; nnd a emtio of
grave appio al was substituted tor a knowmt;
chuckle or a nudge iu the rib'. La
lie e UfUnf whs pronounced a great work pro-
perly interpreted, ami rrenttr still whs Li
Grande Dacheffie de GeroWvin. (Jreat also was
Alad'lle schre dcr, hose nai e, by her excilent
pcrlorinauce in both ot these works, had be-

come Intimately nrsocuted with tae music of
tbe nee.

A thu fame of 51. OTenbac'i inrireased, an
opinion was o ill used that London was iu a
lninillinted condition. The two gieat lyrical
works had been seen in evrv Kuropetin capi-
tal, and "Ihe Grand Duchess" hae even lound
l.er way to New York, wnere, represented by
M'lle T'ostwe, the prima dqnna ol M. Otlenb'ich'e
esrliir work, she was received with great
fit liut lit, talking a si e d d in hT orisiiml lan-- p

im we. lu l.ondi n, indred, Krtlt'h imitations
ol the French t'lefii o"o;i',i)r; were pro luce f. out
these were so txc-cnliB- ly iinprnd.ietive of
iii.rth, ( r even ot cheenuluess, thut people who
hud tone tlnouch a course ot the dreary plea-
santry could only trarvel to hear that what
seemed sinpulaily dull on this side of tae Chan-
nel was considered especially droll on thu
other. Their faith In Al. Ollenbach would pro-babl- y

have broken down altogether had there
not been trtivilled friends at hand to
declare how much better things were managed
in France, and how the tedious burlesques
which bora the title of Otfeubacb's books were
only baso ci pics ot a genuine article. Loud iu,
indeed, was the sole capital nt which Otleubtch
bad not been represented pr..perly, aud ou that
account might be considered a degree lower iu
civilization than other towt.8. Nevertheless,
while the intellectual darkness ot Loudon wai
commiserated, a compliment was paid to its
moral susceptibility. The old nudges aud
chuckles were revived, aud the conjecture was
hazarded that perb ips, alter all, thj musical
dramas that tiud lavor at the Varieties might be
a trifle too free for getiuiuu Britons. Tlial we
were averse to the ilh.lt tiason as au expedient
foi creating a serious ini' rest was an hypothesis
too well grounded to admit of suspicions, and
U was a fair iiiWrence fnat we should be
equally nice in the article ol funny impro-
prieties.

As tLe establishment of the Divorce Court
fearfully shook the beliet in the domestic, vir-tut- s,

prVviou ly deemed unsullied, of the mid-
dle classts, so has the FUinnier reason, now
closinjr, teriibly ciirghteiied us as t) the fastidi-
ousness ot our 'L'ppcr Ten" in ihe matter of
public amuscnirnt.-- . So sii M.tly is the illicit
benson lciiugiuint to i tie London p.i'rous ol
French crania, that iv'os Intnaex, thu most
risky piece on the list presented oy Al. F.tltx,
utUii dcit greater tmi.Tiac.ioii than auy other
work, leaving the worll to wonder why au
embargo had benlnidou I'ou! lorestier. The
flrauiiti.c p 'l tion ol n s seasoi being at an end,
M. helix tills up his term by ei.RHg.ng Mai'ile
Si hneider nu l bi iiK'tii;. out La Gr ivle J)uctu';ise,
arousing aoniiiatiou n.y the nitigiiHude of his
s.int and ot nio price of ajiuls-io- u. His
tuccc-- s has been brilliant. Sot only was his
tlica're crowded on the st uitht sacred to
Ui eiibnch, but the list of visitors published iu
the papers looked like a compressed edition of
tho (Jothu Almanac, etiriched with excerpts
from the pieiaiM. As tor Mad'He. Schneider,
she no sooner showed her lace thin she was
received with an enthusiasm that could not
have been exceeded had a welcome to a pop il ir
sovereign newly reUiriud from exile beeu the
business of flu; occasii.it.

That people should be amused at fhe perfoim-mic- e

ol La Grand Ducicntc at the St. James
Tbcu'ie is uaturai enough. A subject drea liully
intell.giolc to the meanest adiiH intellect u
treated with much ingenuity by the play writer;
odd tgines are exhibited to The public, comic
situations are brcught about without any

caused by considerations of probability,
the win le is made a vehicle lor mui-icof-

taking kind, utd nearly every part is well
sustained the celebraed actress, Aladlle.
Schneider, having been declared by the voice of
Ktirope to be preeminent in the character of
t be 'imcbess." The question is, whether this
is the sort of work that ought to coiuunmJ a
peneral outburst ot aristocratic eutliiisutsm, in
uu one wheu nu ntlectatiou of indifference seems
io be the order of the day; whether the state of
the lyrical drama which arises when the theatre
ino't" approximates to the music hall is that
which ought, above all others, to arouse high
society fiom its habitual torpor.

Theie Is, iu fact, no difference between the
feeling addressed years ago by the musical
pit r es brought out at the iioutles. and that to
w hich the operas of the Varietes now
make appeal. People will not go so fur as
honest Sir John Brute in professing a love for
such shocking things as sin and impudence, but
that a certain satistactiou at "naughtiness" is a
prevailing sentiment among modern audiences
of every age end both sexes is not to be
doubted. Had the book of "La Grande
Duchesse" been of a purely innocuous charac-
ter, Al. Offenbach n ight have worn out all the
lungs and all the fiddle-string- s in Christendom
before his creations would have excited an lota
more of enthusiasm than is produced by
the crdinaiy entertainments in which music
and gx'ravngaut drama are combined. But the
story of the "(irand Duchess" is essentially
naughty; tho fair potentate herself is decidedly
a naughty girl. She is naushty when, being a
hereditary sovereign she picks out ot the ranks
a strapping irivate, merely because, as Thacke-
ray says of Tom Jones and his kind, be has
larffe calves, and raises him to distinction,
gloating all the while on his senseless lace with
the most searching expression of delight. She
is naughth r still when she summons the dolt to
a tete seats nun on a low stool by her
side, caresses him with her daiuty hands, aud,
thoueh she retrains from a verbal avowal of
love, avows her passion by actiousmore expres-
sive than words could possibly be. Indeed,
whether she appears in public at the head of
Ler army, or whether she makes one
at a party ot two iu her
boudoir, the brand Duches is the incarnation
of every quality that distinguishes the damsel
or nnud. What is most extraordi-
nary, the olleoscs she commits, and at which
"sotiety" is flispo-e- to applaud so heartily, are
just of that sort of which the same "society"
most violently disapproves. . Aluuy a man who
would contempla'e without much emotion the
progress of au intrigue between a lax gentleman
and a married lady, would shimk with horror
irom any manifestation ot a love alTair between
a high-bor- n lady and a private soldier. Not
enly morality, but the feeling for caste which
keeps so nuiny roues in order, is offended, iiu'eas
we regard La' Grand Ducnmsft as no more than
a comic pHUiomiiue, tnd deem the lady's
offenses against the laws of female propriety as
unreal us those of the c'own against the laws of
t)iein and tuum.

In the fact that Za Grandt' Durliessc, ably
executed, is successful is nothing extraordinurv.
The sort of success that attends it is an evil
sign of the tinus. Saturday lleoicte.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOUEUT SHOEMAKER & CO,

S.E. Corner or FOURTH and IUCE Sis.,
PHILADELPHIA,

VKCLESALE DRUGGISTS.
laiPOIUERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

Viiiito Lead aud Colored Taints, Tutty,
Vurulslies, Lte.

AGFNT3 FOR TUB CELEBRITED

FKOCII ZINC PAINTS.
PFiLFRH AND UUPl'LIKD

UO W T PJULlia FOll CA sit e W tC

FtRE AND BURGLAR PRCOrSAFEg

LIJM AND DUX FLASTEIl

AGAIN SUCCESSFUL.

BCOOKLTI. Mil y 16, IMS.

Mfsr. MarTtn A ffo., Nsw York aeutlemeo: Oai
Plnli,i Will, with FIFTY IIMUSJAND lent of lum-

ber, waa destroyed by fire last night, aud we are
happy to say your AliUM AND DH7 PLAstTKH
RAPE preserved our books, papers, aud money, la
excellent order.

We want mother nd larter one, and will call on
yon as soon as we have time.

Yourstruly, BIT K RVAN BROS.
This Bale was Red hot lor several hours, aud the

cast-Iro-n feet were act Dally melted.
II c a be seen at our store. No. 23 BROADWAY.

A PERFECT SAFE.

HARVESTS
CHK0ME I110X SniCUICAL

BURGL A. R SAFE,
IV 111 resist all burglars' Implements for

any length of time.
TLE ASK BEND FO It DESURI IfTI VJC CIRCULAR.

MARVIN & CO.,
rnuicirALj 1721 chests ut st.,

WAFEIIOUSES, ) (Masonic Hall), Tliila.,
965 ItlldADH'AY. SKW SOUK,
10 HANK K1UKKT, CXtVEU.ND, O.,

And for sale by our Atents In the principal clilus
fcroutlit'Ot the UnlK d MuttH. 6 2 huhsHra

L. M AIDER,
i pi

HACrtCTOBKR 0
Fl HE ARD BUHGLAK-PROO- F SFti,
LOO I'l'H, BKLlrUANUKH, AND DEAI.1U

IN BUUjIN8 UAKPWAKK
M - u, A HUi

S?Sr A LARGE OK illiH
r'v!r.tiHt fturglur-proo- l HAFfcb ou hand, witu lumu'
(Uiurr, Dwelliug-bonu- e Halcn, free fr..m dmUM
Prir low, J. H.tSNKA' Ff-IKtl- ,

65 No. Vl VIN. SirM- -

SHIPPING.

IVOR I OSTU.V-- IA NKWI'OKT AND FALL
Tlie J;ut-'-l ON nml N KNVPOHT T.INK.bv th nplen.

did nuu siMn-rlc- NK TtiliT. MKI'ltO-- l
Ol.l- -, oi l) t fil.ON V. au l KI'IHh; nTAI'K. of

preai rt-uni li and .spci-d- c .UK'rrMd exprs--
naviiHiiun ot I.m.R l lMirt sound, running In

coonn-iiin- i wlih tlie UI.D COLONY AND NEW-1'Ul- li

RAII.KOAD.
Lfttve PIER iS. NORTH RIVER, root Of MU fi-

ll A V sitrt et.
Tlie BU'iiiiipr NEWPORT, Captnln Brown. leavts

Mo'idny, Wt'dufbdttj, unl Frlduy,al 1 P. M., liiuUiuu
hi

'j lif mamrr OI,I) COLONY. l'B(.laln Simmons,
lt'BVf-- TneodBy. Tliuraduy, ami Suturduy, at 4 l", il.,
UlHlll'KBI Newport.

'llifcse Bieauiers are tilted np with commodious
state-room- s water-tlul- it compurtruenls, and every
arrangement lor tlie Beiiurl'y and roiuf.irt ol passeii-- g'

rH. who are atl'oriled by tills mute a ulKhl's rexi on
board, and on arrival at NKWiORT proowjd pr rail-roa- d

nfraizi, reaching liouton early on the following
morning.

A liaKKane master 18 attached to each steampr, who
recplvesaud t:cktatlio bcyuuuu, aid accoui-jiucle- s

the same to ltn destination.
A steamer runs In connection wltlilhls line between

NKWPORT and PROVIDENCE dally, tuu.lays
lit to Boston Is taken at the same rates as by

any other rtgular liee, and forwarded with the great-
est exreditlou by au express train, which leaves
N KH PORT every morulot; (Munrinyn excepted), at 7
o'clock. lor Boston and New Bedlord, arriving al llfl
detlipiitloo about 11 A. M.

For frelKht or raannire, apply on board, or at the
oflire, on P1F.R 28, NOK'I II RIVKIt For H'ale-romn- s

and her'hsupply onboard, or It ll la desirable to
theiulu advance, a,iply to

r.. li i Uir.rihLl'. A sent
S27 No. 72 BHO UWAV New York.

SAFETY, SPEEP, AND COllFORT.
REDUCTION IN PASAUit

RATErt.
Favorite papsenfrer steamers olthe ANCHOR LINK

Ball every eATl.' UijA Y with pvs engers tor
LIVEJhPOOU ULAsliOW, AMI D ERR Y.

From Pier No. 2o Nor li lilver.Rates of passage pa ahlo lu currency.
To Liverpool, olai gow, and Derry, cabins J90 and

76, according to local Ion.
F.xcurBlou tickets, good for twelve months, (1G0.
luiermediaie, S.i; bleerage
Prepaid certlbcates from tbeae ports, p.H.
I'assenKers booked to and Irom UumiiurK, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp. Havre, etc. at very low rains
further Iriormatlon appy at ihe Company's

OUlce.No. 81iOWiiIN4 OKJ.KN, New York.
HKND1-.K-O- BKOrtfKHS.

To avoid Imposition, passengers will plooxe come
direct to the olhce, as this Company does not ewpioy
runners. iiiyf

LOKUON AND KEW
1.INK

YORK 8TIAMSUIP
Pas-ag- e to London direct. 110,75. and Ho currency.
Excursion tickets at i educed rates available for t

EQOIllbil.
ATALANTA,
BF.I.LONA.
CELLA.
WW. PKNN.
Freight will be tnVen and through bills of lading

given to Havre, Antwerp, Rutteru ru, Amsterdaui
and Dunkirk,

Forp.ssane apply to ROBERT N CLARK, No, M
BROADWAY, New York.

For freight apply at No. 64 SOUTH street, W. T.
BQWLaND & AHP1NWALL. ApnW,

CUNARD LIKE OF "EXTRA STEAMERS,
NEW YORK AND Li VjlMPOOJU

CA1 LINO AT UUitENSTOWN,
FROM KEW YOUK. EVERY WEDNESDAY,

TRIPOLI. ALEPPO,
RATES OF PAiiUAUJb

Cahln s Geld.
bteemge Currency.

bteeiage ilukels from Liverpool or yu.eo.tow. at
lowest rales.

For Freight an. Cabin Passage, apply at Vo. I
Bowling Crwen.

For bieerage Passage, apply at no. s Broadway.
2 2r IS. CUNARD.

o NL Y DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.

THE OEFRA L TRANtlATt A NT TO COMPANY'S
WAIL KlKAMt-HlPe-l BETWEEN NEW-YOK-

AND HAVRE. CA1 LINU AT BuEIT.
The splendid new vessels on this favorite ront for

the Continent will sail from Pier No. M NOR Til
Rlvei:
N A I'oI.FONh - Lemarle
fb REIKI1 - .l)uchtsn
VILJ.E UK PR1H Miirmont
bT, LAURENT --... Bocuode

TRICE OF PASHAOE IN bOI.D (Including wlue),
TO BKEteT OR WAV .E.

First Cabin, ltsi or 1 11..; (second CablnK(AS,
TO PAKIS,

Including Railway Tickers, furnished on hoard,
First Cabin, Isft or tHi; Second Cabin,

Hunt tUmni rt du not carry tli truilt iaiii.nyti a,
Wrdh al attendance free of cbsrge.
Aniericmi travelers going to or reiur.lng from the

Couuiieiit of Europe, by taking the m earners ol this
line, avoid unuecesHary risks lroin irausil liv English
railways and crossing ihe channel, besides aaviag
time, trouble, aud exp- - ne.

OEO. MACEN7.IK. Agent,
2 26f No. 6 BROADWAY.

LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN STEAM

J he following FIBKT CLASS I RON STKAM'UirP.
built expressly lor the New Yoi k trade, are luiemlel
lo sail regularly between NEW YORK aud LIVER-
POOL, calling ai OUEHNbTOWN, viz. -

MA Ml All' AIM, MINNESOTA,
COLOKADO, NEBRASKA,

wllh other llrst-clas- s steamers building.
From Pier No. 37 East River.

CaMa (Ihe accoinniodaiioiiH being equal to Bay
gold; return llclteis, 1W, gold; inBle..g, fib currency.

'j tfBeis t bring out passengers from Europe can
be obtained Ou reasonable loruia. For freight or dm-ti-(i-

hi I'ly to
WILLIAMS t OUION.No.71 WALL Street.

For steerane paasage to i 2 t
W 11.L.1AMH iStCtClONj No. 29 BROADWAY.

priTLXR, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAUE, CORD3
TWINES, ETC.,

No. 23 North WATER feireet, and
No. U North DELAWARE Avenus,

:eUlLAOKLeHIA.
JCDWIM II. FlTlKK, WK'IIAKL WKAVSJt.

CojAD P. cwmiwi. g 14

SHIPPING.
rTfT- STEAM TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING. ritii iiVin. A l UL'EKNol'OWN.

t i.e Iniii.n I.lae, under contract with th United
and British novernmenui, for carrying tbe

CI TY OF A N TWERP Ratury, July 2H
( ITY OS r EW YORK (via Halifax) Tnesday, Jnly 'M
CITY OF PAKlN Annnst I
I'l'l V OK Lt'NDON Hatarday, August
CITY OF Anli iNfl'NCTla Halifax) Tuesd'y.Ang. 11
1 ITY OF HA 1. 1 IMOHE.......MHiurdy, Angust IS
IITY tK WHiOA. Hatnroay, Angust II
and ecu sue pert log siaiurday and alternate Monday,
at noon . Irom pier No, 4 NOHTH Kiver.

Kates or passage by the Mall Hleamer BAILING
i.VrUY t l'UllDAY- :-

P.yimle In Oold. I Parable In Currency,
First Cabin lefl Bteernge.-- ..

" lu London 111 " to Ixmdou.. 4" to FarN.... 1161 to Paris.. SO
Passegeby tbe Monday sfamers: Cabin, t.iQ gold;

fsiet rnge, f.l, currency. Hates ot passage from Nev
Jork to Halifax Cabin, Ai; Htoerage. 1 10, In gold.
Pa sengt rs alHo forwarded io Havre, Hamburg, Bre-men, ric, at noderaie rates. Hieersge psssuge fromt.lv rpool or Qtu enstown, is. currency. Ttckeis canhe bought here by persons aenmng ior their friends--
Fcr further lolormatlon, "PPlV at tne Oompany.
Ulite. JOHN O DALE. Ageni.

No. Ill BROADWAY, New York.
Or, O'DONNELL A FALLK, Managers,
12K No. 411 CHK4NUT Hlreet, Phlla,

Jrft NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP

V li tough L.Ib lo Valiforsila via. Paaajngt
llallroart. .

NEW All IANOKUKNT.
fJAil'ng from New Y'o. It on t'-- e nth and 2oth n

I- - V 1.1U WON l'u, or the bay before wheu tuxaedaiM
lull on Snii..ny.

h wertl.a" by any other linn.
Fcr Information adorst

H. N.CAIIHI.VHTON, Aj.nt
Pier Ne 4Mltl H PIVEK Nevr Y rtOr UlUMis 11. (sfiitKLE.

No. 217 WA I NI! V Mr-et- . Phlldel, hi f,W. TT. VKKH I reiHHii-- . , s. DAN A, Vice Pres
Ofllc-t- -l KXI'liAMtK fisn . ,sw Yorn. asttai

PaSvAlifc TO AM) FKOM tiSUAT

ii olEAilrsH IP AN ll HI ui Ml PA'"KaT,
AT REIH Cr.ll H.A I HDHAF'IB AVAII.4HI.E TilKUIUfOrT KN'fJ.

UNI , IKEI.aM. AND WALKS,
For particular!- apple to

TAP -- Ml ITS. B!.Oi nR.(S4 CO.,
No. SB SOUTH Btree'. and No M IIKOAI'WaS",

Or to T H M'H T.8HI HI, Si
11 N 217 W A LN UT street.

fi Nl'.W EAHREasj LINK TO ALLX.
myiritfaiij andr;a. OtorRe'.own, and Washington

D Kj., via dies .peake and Delaware La.ial. with con-
nections al Alexandria from the most d rect routelcr L.i Bristol, Knoxville, Naslivliln, Daltoaaud ihe bouiiiwest.

bieamers leave regularly every Halnrday at no 911
from He flm wtaari a wt Wurket street.Freight received dally.

WM P. f'LYDK A CO.,
No, 14 North aud SS,,uih Wuarves.

J. B. PAVITISON, Agent at Oeorgeiown.
W. ELD Rl DO a, A Co.. Akenls nt Alexaudria, Vlr-g- ii

la. si
'TffTu NO1I0E. FOR JiKW YORK, VIA

,4.i.S.l.rt W A JtH, AiSl) KA HI I A N 1'A.NAL.J.Xl'Kkss KlhASIIUIAT nulPiMvThe M.-uu- i of ibis line leave DAILYfroiu first wluiri Leio Waraet street,
THKOUUH IN 'Z1 HUUKS.

Goods forwarded by all tlie lines going out Of New
li rl. Norih. East, aud Weat.freoulcnmmia.lviU.

iieifchiB revuved at our usuivl low rates.
WILLIAM P. J. YPK vt CO.. Agents.

N"- - 14 WHARVES, Philadeipbln.JAMfB n A N 1), Agent. 3oi
No. UU W ALL street, corner of Pimtb, New York,

rf, ., 111 1 lad KLPti i a, iicmvixD
vt.vi.it,- - AN'f" .v.HHiLK MtAMsllIP LINE,
'iiiivuLlnIi A I K LINE TO T'iEMa in and WFsr.

EVERY NVI'IKDAY,
Atnncm. from FIRST WHAKF above MARKETHim,
'1 4.f RATES) and THKOUOH RECEIPTSioa,si jj iu Norili ami Hou.h arollna, via

Ralironil, coni-ecvln- at I'orisiuouthwijil Iv htiii'g, Va.,TennesH-- e aud tile West, viaV.rgiina ami Tuio.ssee Air Line and RlcumoudandDanville Kallrotia
Frelgnl HANOI F.D BUT OCK, and taken at

LO fcH Ra'lSb TH AN ANY OTHEIt LtiiiZ.
The regulivntv safety, and cheapness ol thu route

ci iomeou ll to the rutilic as tne most desirable me.
dm in lor cariylng eveiy descriptlou of frelghi.

No chaige tor comm'bsiou, drayage ot auy eipeuae
Ol liaiisler.

bleamslilps Insured at lowest rates.
irt lUl received dal.y.

W ILLIAM P. CLYDR A CO.,
No. 14 Norm aud HoiPh WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER, Aa-eu-t at Rlohmoud and City
Print

T. P CROW E 1.1 A CO.. Agents at Norfjllr. S 1

rrAjnA F0li SEW YORK-swiKr-- suaa

'Vn '.Trillin, orlatloo Company Dunp itcha v. isv l.imire Lines, via Delaware and RarltuaCanal, on and after Hie Ifitli ol Warcli, leaving ddlly at
1 M. and 6 P. W.. conucci.liig with, all Norttieru andEastern lines.

r Iren in. which win be taken on ncconinodntlnz
upp.y to U1 I I I I A j M II A I l I . A .

No. liZ !S. DELAWARE Avcuu'e,

LORILLARD'S OUTSIDE T.INE.
FOR NEW YORK.

UtlEAi REDUCTION IN PRK1UIIT3.
Goods oy web hi. io ceuia aer 10U lbs , gross.
WeBHiireuu'iit goods, 4 cenis per cub.c loot.Freights received at all times, and Insurance guar-

anteed ut tbree-eightl- per cent.
For further luformalloii, apply to

JOHN F OjTL,
.""i Her 19 North Whatve,

STEAMBOAT LINES.

atS: CRISTOL LING
1ILXH0 KEW YORK AXD B0ST0Xt

VIA BP.I8T0L.

For PROVirEyCE, TAUNTON NEW BEDFORD
CAPE COD, aud ail points of railway a

lion. Eivm and North.
'ihe new and splendid Steamers BRISTOL andPRuVlDENl leave Pier No. 40 NuKIll RIVER,

foul ot caual street, adjoining Ptibraaaes (Street Ferry,
New I oik, al 6 P. M.. Ually, buudays ezcepied, cobnectlug with sttramboai tra'n at Brlatol at 4 So A. hi.,
arriving In Boaion ai A. M.. In time to connect wllh
all the morning trains irom that city. I'ne moat

and pleuaui rome to ihe Wbl'e Mountains.
Travel-er- for toat point can make direct eouae.
tlons by way of Providence aud Worceaer or Boston,

btate-ioou- s ana TickeiB aecaied at olllce va pier laNew ork.
616m H. O. BRIOflia. General Manager.

F fl It f! A P E If A V
.L."vI.K

f?ia3i?e Oil TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS, and
bu L b.

The bplendld new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE,
Capiaiu 1NORAM, leaving Pier 19 above Vinestreet, every TuesUay, Thursday, and Haturday at 9 '16
A. M.v- and returning from Cape May on Monday,
W ettnesday, and Friday.

FakE (2'2a. luu.udlug Carriage Hire,
fcervail...vH-6u- '
Children ..!. 6, "
fseasou Tickets, till. Carriage Hire extra.

The Lady of Ihe Lake Is a flue sea-bou- t, has hfea4-som-e
aiate-roo- accomiuv.dailons, aud Is fitted up

with everything necessary lor the safety and comfort
Of 1 asueiigeiB, O H. HUDDELL.

CALVIN TAUUART.
Ofllce No. M N. DKLA WA KE Avenne. 6 jotf

rCls CHESTER, HOOK, AND
JLSZZEZSi rVlLMLNUioN At 8 iiOaud IMA. it,an, a ui y. At.

The steamer S. If. FF.LTON and ARIEL leave
CHEhNUT btreet W barf (tsuudays excep ed) al 8 80
ano W5o A. W.. and S'tO P. M., returning leave Wil-
mington at s'fiO A.M., U W. aud S'oO P. M. g at
Chehier and Hi ok each way.

Fare, Incenia between all point'.
Excursion tickets, 16 cents, good to relnrn by either

boat. ss U

r.FTT-- N
PIIILAOELPIIIA AND TREN.

air-r- -r f""' Isteauaboat Line. The steamboat
Hi,. u ioitUEsJT leaves AKl'H Street Wnarl, lor
'IrvrUlou, slopping at Tacouy, Turresdale. Beverly.
Buriiugion, lirlauil, Florence 'Robbius' Wharf, kail
M 'Hit Hill.
Lv-a- a Arch Street Wharf! Leaves South Treaton.
buturday, July is, IS A. M Saturday, July 18, 2 P.SC

eiiuday July If, M Burtlngiou Bristol, and Inter,
meoiale landlnaS. leave A rch street wharf al 8 A. M.
aud 2 P. t.: lesves Bristol at lni. A. M. aud 4S P. M,
Monday, July VS. 12 N. Monday, July i0, 4 P.M
Tliei-day- , 21, 1 P.u'luesday, ''21.5 I'M
Wea'day, li, Hi P.M Wed dav, " tl, 8 P.M
Thursday, " 2S J'i P. M Thursday, " U, f' P--

Friday. 24, 2!i P.M rrlday, 24 S'. P.M
Fare to Trenton, 4U c.ula each way; lnlurmediaia

places, 2o cents. 411

rN OPPOSITION TO TIIE3 CO.M- -
saaaiiiail IN ED RAILROAD AND RI Eft

4.1...
Hi.aner JOHN SYLVE'TER will make dally

excuisioi.s to Wilmingt iu ( Sundays exceptHdl, toucli-li- ig

at i liean-- r and Maicus Hook, lenving ARLTI
Street w i.ai f at lo A. M. aud 4 P. --..; returning, loav
V I n ine ' al 7 A M. ai:d 1 P. M,

L'ght.ulghislakcn.
x W. BURNS,

1 28 If Captain.

nTTs ilI--Y EXCURSIONS. TUB
splendid steamboat JUHN A. WAR- -

is i- iv,. .uvr I'll r.HN UT btieet W narr, Phllada,, at t
o'clock and S oVh-c- P. M., for Burlingtou a. 4
Bristol, touching at Rlverton. TorraMlale, Andamsia,
aud Beverly. Returning, leaves Bristol at 1 o'olosk
A.M. and i P.M.

Fare, 6 ceula each way: Excursion 40 eta, u a
SDN DAY EXCORsibNS.-T- H I

JagXar.-rigKnia,..li.- l new Hteamsulp TWILIUUB
7.u Taecnehuul sire, t wharf. PuilaaelpBia. at
o'clock A. M.. and 2'. P. M.. for Burlingtou and Bris-
tol, ouchlug at Me.ariee's wbarf, Taceay. Rlveriou
Andalusia, aud Beverly, fleiurnlug leave. BrUlel
at 11,1, 4. M.. and i r. M. Fare, ti eeuw each way.

E6 3? Hi"1' eUW u CRAWFORD.


